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The Middle Jurassic Lower Safa Member serves as a hydrocarbon 
reservoir in Shushan Basin, North Western Desert, Egypt. The present 
work deals with studying the subsurface setting and reservoir properties 
of this member to assess its hydrocarbon potentiality in the Pepi field.  
Seismic interpretation of thirty 2D seismic sections was used to 
determine the geometry and the detailed structural properties affecting 
this member. Well-log data available from five well-logs (Pepi-1X, Pepi-
2, Pepi-5, Pepi-6, and Pepi-8) was utilized to determine the various 
reservoir parameters distinguishing the pay zone to highlight the 
promising locations for further exploration and 
development. Interpretation of the seismic data showed two master faults 
(F1 and F2) forming a half-graben block that trends NW-SE and NE-SW, 
respectively. These faults reflect the structural control of hydrocarbon 
accumulation in the Pepi field. Results of neutron-density cross-plots 
showed that the lithology of the studied Lower Safa reservoir is mainly 
sandstone with some calcareous cement. Vertical demonstration of the 
petrophysical data via Litho- Saturation cross-plots and lateral layout 
through the iso-parametric maps helped identifying the lateral variation 
of petrophysical parameters, reservoir thickness and to define the most 
suitable place for locating new productive wells. The estimated 
petrophysical parameters of the reservoir throughout the study area 
ranges from about 7.6 % to 11.3 % for effective porosity, from 1.8 % to 
8.3 % for shale volume and from 47.3 % to 85.1 % for hydrocarbon 
saturation.  These results revealed that good reservoir parameters 
distinguish the Pepi field. Analysis of the reservoir pressure was utilized 
to define the reservoir fluid type and degree of connectivity of 
hydrocarbon in sand-bearing parts. Integrating obtained results indicates 
that the Lower Safa Member of Pepi field contains commercial 
hydrocarbon accumulation with a good chance to increase productivity 
through the drilling of extra exploratory and development wells.  
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1. Introduction 

Latest gas and oil discoveries 
have indicated that the northern 
Western Desert of Egypt has a large 
hydrocarbon potential (Dolson et al. 
2001) and may contain some 80% of the 
undiscovered gas reserves and 90% of 
the undiscovered oil reserves in 
Egypt (Zein El-Din et al. 2001). The 
Pepi field, the target of the present 
study, which lies in the Shushan Basin, 
North Western Desert, Egypt (Fig. 1), 
has gained the attention of many 
researchers and oil companies. It is 
bounded by latitudes 21° 25' 36''- 21° 
26' 08''N and longitudes 26° 06' 56''- 
26° 07' 44''E. 

2. Geological Setting  

The North Western Desert 
comprises many sedimentary basins that 
received a thick succession of Mesozoic 
deposits. The general stratigraphic 
section in the north Western Desert 
varies from Paleozoic to Recent as 
summarized in figure 2. The post-
Paleozoic succession in this region 
includes four sedimentary cycles: 
Lower to Upper Jurassic, Lower 
Cretaceous, Upper Cretaceous, and 
Eocene- Miocene (Sultan and Halim, 
1988). 

The Shushan Basin, which is the 
biggest of the coastal basins, is a half-
graben system with a maximum 
thickness of 7.5 km of Jurassic, 
Cretaceous, and Paleogene deposits (El-
Shazly, 1977 and Hantar, 1990). The 
Shushan Basin witnessed Jurassic and 
Early Cretaceous extension followed by 
Late Cretaceous early Tertiary 
inversion (El Awdan et al., 2002). 

Khatatba Formation is divided into four 
members Lower Safa, Kabrit, Upper 
Safa, and Zahra Member (Khalda, 
2001). The Lower Safa member, the 
target of this study, comprises 
sandstone, shale, siltstone, and 
limestone streaks. 

Abu Shady (2003) assessed the 
sandstones of the Khatatba Formation 
(Middle Jurassic) through the studying 
of its depositional environment and 
petrophysical properties. It consists of 
dark shale containing TOC varying 
from 3.60 to 4.20 wt %, representing an 
excellent source rock (Peters and 
Cassa, 1994). On the other hand, the 
depositional environment was 
determined to be of fluviatile 
type (Khalda, 2001). 

The Middle Jurassic Khatatba 
Formation comprises both sandy 
reservoir intervals and organic-rich 
shales with source rock potential. 
Potential seals comprise the large 
carbonates of the Upper Jurassic 
Masajid Formation (EGPC, 1992). The 
shales and limestone units in the 
Shushan basin act as a source rock for 
oil generation on the central site of the 
basin (Al sharhan and Abd El-Gawad, 
2008). 

3. Results and Interpretation 

3.1 Seismic Data 

The interpretation of thirty 
seismic lines (Fig. 3) covering the entire 
studied area has led to determining the 
most important seismic reflectors and 
structural elements throughout the 
Lower Safa Member. The quality of 
seismic data was good enough to be 
used to pick to the Lower Safa horizon 
in the part of area that isn't covered by 
well data. 

3.1.1 Horizon Interpretation 

Figure 4 illustrates the interpreted 
seismic line (inline- 11296). This line 
trends from the north to the south 
direction of the study area. It reveals 
presence of horsts and half grabens and 
grabens delineated by normal faults. 
This line illustrates one interpreted 
horizon; the Lower Safa Member 
crossed by five normal faults (F1, F2, 
F3, F6, and F13) where F1 and F2 
forms half graben that represent the 
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major structural trap in this area. The 
2D interpreted seismic line (xline-5750) 
is represented in figure (5). This line 
trends from the east to the west 
direction of the study area.  A group of 
normal faults were observed along this 
line. F2 fault delineate a half graben 
with a good reservoir potentiality. 

3.1.2 Structural Interpretation 

A. Lower Safa depth map 

 Figure 6 demonstrates the 
structural elements using a depth map 
instead of the time map. The time and 
velocity calculation are used to convert 
the reflection time to depths, for 
constructing the structure depth map. 
The depth value of Lower Safa ranges 
from -12228.9 to -15550 ft (TVDSS) 
and reaches its maximum value toward 
the northern, central, and southeastern 
parts of the study area, while the 
minimum value occurs in the east, 
south, and southwestern parts of the 
study area. Two identified master faults 
seem to form the Pepi field half-graben 
block. The master fault (F1) has NE-
SW direction resulting from Jurassic 
rifting movement in North Africa, while 
the antiseptic master fault (F2) trends 
NW-SE resulting from Cretaceous 
rifting movement in North Africa (Said, 
1990; EPGC, 1992). F1 and F2 
represent a three-way deep closure. 

3.2 Reservoir Petrophysics 

3.2.1 Neutron-Density cross-plot 

The Neutron-density cross-plots 
are usually utilized to identify the 
lithology and accurately define the 
matrix porosity of carbonate 
rocks (Poupon and Leveaux, 1971). 

The neutron-density cross-plots of the 
Lower Safa reservoir (Figs 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11) shows that the porosity ranges from 
5 to 15%, where most points are 
scattered close to the sandstone line, 
while the remaining points lie between 
the sandstone and limestone lines, 

indicating sandstone reservoir with 
calcareous cement. 

3.2.2 Vertical Variation of 
Petrophysical properties 

The vertical distribution of 
petrophysical parameters was 
accomplished by constructing the litho-
saturation cross-plots for each well in 
the study area to demonstrate the 
distribution of porosity, water 
saturation, the volume of shale, and the 
corresponding calculated hydrocarbon 
saturation. Figures (12-16) show that 
the Lower Safa reservoir has a good 
hydrocarbon saturation potentiality in 
all studied wells. 

3.2.3 Horizontal Variation of 
Petrophysical Parameters 

Many iso-parametric maps, which 
are the net pay, shale content, effective 
porosity, water saturation, and 
hydrocarbon saturation maps, were 
constructed for the Lower Safa reservoir 
in the Pepi field to trace the lateral 
variation of petrophysical 
characteristics. 

Reservoir maps  

The total thickness distribution 
map of Lower Safa (Fig. 17) shows its 
increase towards the central and 
southeast parts of the study area; it 
reaches the maximum value of 208 ft at 
Pepi-2 (Table 1). However, the total 
thickness decreases towards the 
northeastern part, where it reaches a 
minimum value of 135.5 ft at Pepi-5 
well.  

The effective porosity distribution (Fig. 
18) attains 7.6 % at Pepi-1X and 
reaches 11.3 % at Pepi-8 well (Table 1). 
It shows an increase in the central part 
of the study area and toward the 
southeast direction while decreases in 
the northeast direction. 

The water saturation distribution 
map of the Lower Safa reservoir (Fig. 
19) increases in the northeast direction 
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and decreases in the central and 
southeast parts. It reaches its maximum 
value of 52.7 % at the Pepi-6 well and 
the minimum value of 14.9 % at Pepi-5 
well. 

The shale volume content (Fig. 
20) increases in the southeast direction 
reaching its highest value of 8.3% at 
Pepi-1X well, while it decreases toward 
the central and northeastern parts where 
it reaches the minimum value of 1.8 % 
at Pepi-8. 

The gross sand thickness (Fig. 21) 
attains its lowest values of 37 ft at Pepi 
-5 wells and its highest value of 184 ft 
at Pepi -2 well. It increases in the 
central part of the study area and toward 
the southeastern direction. 

The net pay thickness (Fig. 22) attains 
its lowest values of 10.5 ft at Pepi -8 
well and its highest value of 67.5 ft at 
Pepi-2 well. It increases in the central 
part of the study area and toward the 
southeastern direction. 

Figure (23) shows that the hydrocarbon 
saturation increases in the central part 
and toward the southeastern direction 
and decreases toward the northeastern 
direction. It attains its maximum value 
of 85.1 % at Pepi-5 well and the 
minimum value of 47.3 % at Pepi-6 
well. 

3.2.4  Reservoir  Pressure 
Measurement 

The repeat formation tester (RFT) 
is a tool capable of estimating the 
formation permeability via the 
interpretation of the pretest pressure 
data record during drawdown and 
buildup (Stewart and Wittmann, 
1979). 

Analysis of pressure data for 
Lower Safa reservoir in Pepi-1X; Pepi-6 
and Pepi-8 wells are represented in 
figures (24-26). Pressure analysis at 
Pepi-1X well shows an average pressure 
reading of 6251.2 psi, and an oil 

gradient of 0.33 psi/ft, and a water 
gradient of 0.7 psi/ft (Fig. 24). Such 
values indicate a probable oil-water 
contact at a depth of 14189 ft (measured 
depth). Pressure reading plots at Pepi-6 
and Pepi-8 wells are scattered and could 
not be used to establish oil gradient and 
oil-water contacts. This is probably due 
to the depletion of pressure after a 
period of high production (Figs.25 and 
26). 

Summary and Conclusion 

Analysis of available seismic lines 
for the Lower Safa reservoir in the Pepi 
filed, Shushan Basin, north Western 
Desert, indicates the presence of a 
three-way deep closure structural trap 
that was successfully charged by 
hydrocarbons. Well logs analysis, on 
the other hand, enabled the construction 
of continuous accurate lithological 
column of this member that is regarded 
as a promising reservoir with high 
hydrocarbon potentiality. This is clearly 
demonstrated through the obtained high 
structural position, good porosity (from 
7.6% to 11.3%), high gross sand (from 
37 ft to 184 ft), low shale volume (from 
1.8 ft to 8.3 ft), low water saturation 
(from 14.9 %to 52.7 %) and a high 
percentage of hydrocarbon saturation 
(from 47.3% to 85.1%). Therefore, we 
recommend the drilling of extra 
development and exploratory wells, 
particularly in the central and 
southeastern parts of the area to enhance 
the productivity rate from the Pepi filed. 
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Fig 1: Location map of the studied area illustrating the location of the five wells in 
Pepi field, North Western Desert, Egypt. 
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 Fig. 2: A generalized stratigraphic column of the North Western Desert (Khalda, 2001). 
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Fig. 4: Seismic line (in-line 11296) passing through the two studied wells showing the Lower 
Safa member and the faults crossing it. 

Fig. 3: Location map of the available seismic sections and wells. 
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Fig. 6: Depth structure map of the Lower Safa 
member. 

 

Fig. 7: Density/neutron cross-plot of the 
Lower Safa reservoir in Pepi-1X well. 

. 

Fig. 5: Seismic line (x-line 5750) passing through the one studied wells showing the Lower 
Safa member and the faults crossing it. 
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Fig. 8: Density/neutron cross-plot of the Lower 
Safa reservoir in Pepi-2 well. 

  

Fig. 9: Density/neutron cross-plot of the Lower 
Safa reservoir in Pepi-5 well. 

  

Fig. 10: Density/neutron cross-plot of the Lower 
Safa reservoir in Pepi-6 well. 

  

Fig. 11: Density/neutron cross-plot of the Lower 
Safa reservoir in Pepi-8 well. 
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Fig. 13: Vertical distribution of Petrophysical parameters 
and lithology results of Lower Safa Member in Pepi-2. 

  

Fig. 15: Vertical distribution of Petrophysical parameters 
and lithology results of Lower Safa Member in Pepi-6. 

  

Fig. 14: Vertical distribution of Petrophysical parameters 
and lithology results of Lower Safa Member in Pepi-5. 

  

Fig. 12: Vertical distribution of Petrophysical parameters 
and lithology results of Lower Safa Member in Pepi-1X. 
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Fig. 17: Total thickness map of Lower Safa reservoir. 
  

Fig. 19: Water saturation map of Lower Safa reservoir. 
  

Fig. 16: Vertical distribution of Petrophysical parameters 
and lithology results of Lower Safa Member in Pepi-8. 

  

Fig. 18: Effective porosity map of Lower Safa reservoir. 
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Well Reservoir 
Total 

Thickness 
(ft) 

Effective 
Porosity 

(%) 

Shale 
Volume 

(Vsh, %) 

 
Gross 
Sand 
(ft) 

 

Net 
pay 
(ft) 

Water 
Saturation 

(Sw, %) 

Hydrocarbon 
Saturation 

(Sh, %) 

Pepi-1X 

L
ow

er
 S

af
a 187 7.6 8.3 61.5 38 22.6 77.4 

Pepi-2 208 8.2 4.5 184 67.5 35.1 64.9 
Pepi-5 135.5 9.2 5.4 37 15 14.9 85.1 

Pepi-6 151.5 7.8 3.6 37.5 14 52.7 47.3 
Pepi-8 142.5 11.3 1.8 92 10.5 27.4 72.6 

Fig. 20: Shale volume map of Lower Safa reservoir. 
  

Fig. 22: Net pay map of Lower Safa reservoir. 
  

Fig. 23: Hydrocarbon map of Lower Safa reservoir. 
  

Table 1: Summary of petrophysical results of Lower Safa reservoir for Pepi Field. 
  

Fig. 21: Gross sand map of Lower Safa reservoir. 
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Fig. 24:  Analysis of the Lower Safa reservoir 
Pressure data (RFT) in Pepi-1X well. 

  

Fig. 25:  Analysis of the Lower Safa reservoir  
pressure data (RFT) in Pepi-6 well. 

  

Water gradient= 0.7 psi/ft 

Oil gradient= 0.33 psi/ft 

Fig. 26:  Analysis of the Lower Safa reservoir  
pressure data (RFT) in Pepi-8 well. 
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تقييم القدرة الهيدروكربونية لخزان الصفا السفلي ، حقل بيبي ، حوض شوشان ، الصحراء 
 الشمالية الغربية ، مصر

  ،  2الصادق محمد صبحى،  2بسطويسىالابراهيم محمد ، 1سارة رجب ابراهيم الغريب 

 1عبد الرحيممحمد شادية ، 1عبد العزيز لطفى عبد الدايم

  جامعة طنطا - كلية علوم  - قسم الجيولوجيا   - 1
  مصر - القاهرة  –المعادى  –شركة خالدة للبترول   - 2

واد  تودع للم ط كمس ي األوس ر الجوراس ن العص فلي م فا الس و الص ل عض يعم

وض ش ي ح ة ف الي الهيدروكربوني ل الح يص العم م تخص ر. ت ة ، مص مالية الغربي حراء الش ان ، الص وش

ي  ة ف ه الهيدروكربوني يم إمكانات و لتقي ذا العض زان له ائص الخ طحي وخص ت الس داد تح ة اإلع لدراس

ل  ىحق ير بيب تخدام التفس م اس يزمى ؛ ت ع  الس د الوض اد لتحدي ائي األبع يزمى  ثن اع  س ين قط لثالث

ائص الترك ى  والخص اق التركيب ة واألعم ث األزمن ن حي و م ذا العض ى ه ؤثر عل ي ت يلية الت ه التفص يبي

ى ار (بيب جالت آب ة س ن خمس ة م ار المتاح جل اآلب ات س تخدام بيان م اس اهين. ت س و 1- ذات االتج اك

ى ى 2- بيب ى 5- و بيب ى 6- و بيب ي ت 8- و بيب زان الت خر الخ ه لص امالت  البترفيزيائي د المع ) لتحدي

ع وا د مواق ى تحدي اهم ف يزميه تس اطع  الس ير المق ر تفس وير. أظه اف والتط ن االستكش د م دة لمزي ع

الق يين (ف القين رئيس الق 1ف رقى2وف مال الش اه الش ى األتج نخفض   ف ف م ب  نص كالن تركي - ) يش

ى مال الغرب ى و الش وب الغرب ه - الجن دوع  اهمي ذه الص اهم ه والي.  تس ى الت رقى، عل وب الش الجن

ل  ي حق دروكربونات ف راكم الهي ىبلت ا . يب ل كم ه مث جالت البئري ة  للس ات التبادلي ائج المخطط رت نت أظه

ي  ر الرمل ن الحج ا م ون أساًس ة تتك فلي المدروس فا الس زان الص خور لخ ة أن الص ة والنيوتروني الكثاف

بع  ر التش ة عب ات البتروفيزيائي ي للبيان يط  الرأس اعد التخط ري. س منت الجي ض األس ع بع م

رائط ت خ وخ وجى   ..ال د اواليثول اميه لتحدي زان  المس مك  الخ ل س ة مث ات البتروفيزيائي ع معلم وزي

دة. ة جدي ار منتج ر  آب ب لحف ان األنس ة  المك ي منطق زان ف درة للخ ة المق ات البتروفيزيائي راوح المعلم تت

والي  ن ح ة م ى  ٪7,6الدراس ة ، و  ٪11,3إل امية الفعال ن للمس ى ٪8,1م خر  ٪3,8 إل م الص لحج

ن  خري وم ى  ٪47,3الص دروكربوني. ٪85,1إل بع الهي ل  للتش ائج أن حق رت النت ىأظه ز  بيب يتمي

دة.   ن جي ايير مكم ا بمع ال كم ة اتص ن ودرج ائل المكم وع س د ن ن لتحدي غط المكم ل ض تخدام تحلي م اس ت

ل.  ة للرم زاء الحامل ي األج دروكربونات ف ث الهي ى أن حي ا إل ول عليه م الحص ي ت ائج الت ج النت ير دم يش

ي  فلي ف فا الس و الص ل عض ىحق دروكربوني اقتص بيب راكم هي ى ت وي عل دة ايحت ة جي ع فرص دى  م

  لزيادة معدل اإلنتاجية من خالل حفر آبار استكشافية ووتطويريه اضافيه .

 


